
 

 

Drinks Packages for Functions & Events (Sept – Dec 2018) 

1. Bar Tab - allows the host to keep a running bar tab, at our standard bar prices, for the entire 

amount of drinks ordered by their guests. 

2. Cash Bar - where you and your guests purchase their own drinks from the bar as they go, at our 

standard bar prices. 

3. Drinks Package - priced on per hour consumption.  

2 hours @ $45 per person                            

3 hours @ $60 per person                

4 hours @ $75 per person 

Drinks included: all draught beers & cider on tap, light beer, red, white wine and sparkling 

Prosecco, juice & soft drinks.  All house spirits: Wyborowa Vodka, Chivas Regal 12y Scotch Whisky, 

Jameson Irish Whiskey, Makers Mark Bourbon, Beefeater Gin, Untold spiced Rum, Calle 23 Tequila. 

Cocktails                              

Cocktails are available on request. We welcome your input in designing a special cocktail for your 

event. This must be pre-arranged in consultation with Knox St Bar management.  

Prices are inclusive of GST 
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Catering Menu for Functions & Events (Sept – Dec 2018) 

Sliders /8 each - served between Luxe brioche buns    

Beef - free-range beef patty. caramalised onion. melted Jarsberg & blue cheese.                                          

Kewpie mayo. dill pickle.  

Vegetarian Patty - Suzy Spoon rosemary & garlic patty. caramalised onion.                                       

melted Jarsberg & blue cheese.  Kewpie mayo. dill pickles. 

Haloumi - grilled Riverina haloumi. avo. tomato. leafy greens. fresh lime. smoky chipotle relish.                 

Fried Chicken & Watermelon - dill pickles. crispy fried onions. Kewpie mayo. coriander. 

 

Bites 

Truffle Fries /10 - Belgium French fries. white truffle oil. aioli. Murray River pink salt. parsley.     

Crispy Fried Pickles /12 - panko crumbed pickle spears. spicy mayo dipping sauce.                               

Cyprus black flake salt.            

Tuscan Olives /12 - warm spiced olives, coriander. fennel. lemon zest.                                          

Seasoned potato wedges /15 - house-made sweet chili dipping sauce. sour cream. 

Tempura Onion rings /15 - house-made honey chili dipping sauce. Cyprus black flake salt. 

Baked Camembert /20 - fresh fruit. lavosh. vermouth. thyme & honey from the bees on our roof 

Cheeseboard /30 – 3 cheeses. fresh fruit. lavosh. quince paste. jumbo raisins & honeycomb from 

the bees on our roof. 

Prices are inclusive of GST 
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